
All prices are quoted in thousand Indonesian rupiah
& subject to 10% service charge and 11% government tax.
Any food allergies or intolerance? Please inform us

FIRE 
FESTIVE DINNER
CHRISTMAS EVE 2016 
 DRINK ME BEVERAgE PACKAgE
 IDR 545++/ PERSoN 
SPARKlINg wINE
Fantinel Spumante Prosecco, Extra Dry, Friuli-Venezia
Giulia, Italy, NV 

wHITE wINE
Chardonnay, Beringer Founder’s Estate, California, USA
Sauvignon Blanc, Ohau Gravels Woven Stone 
Malborough, New Zealand

RED wINE
Cabernet Sauvignon, Beringer Founder’s Estate, USA
Pinot Noir, Matua, Malborough, New Zealand

SPIRIT
GIN
Tanqueray
TEqUIlA
Jose quervo 
RUM
Havana 3 years
WHISky
Johnnie Walker Black label
VODkA
ketel one

CoCKTAIl
ESPRESSO MARTINI
Vodka, kahlua, Espresso, Simple Syrup
GINGER MARGARITA
Tequila, Cointreau, Home Made Ginger Syrup

HONEy MOJITO
Rum, Mojito Syrup, Top with Soda

APPlE BlOSSOM
Rum, Home Made Apple Syrup, lemon Juice

kISSING ME
Rum, Home Made Herb Spice Syrup
Passion Fruit Purée, lemon Juice

MINT lyCHEE ROyAlE 
lychee Syrup, Mint leaves, Top with Sparkling Wine

BEER
Bintang
Heineken

PRoBIoTIC juICE
Banana, date, cinnamon, honey,yakult & ice
Mango, passion fruit, honey,yakult & ice 
Papaya, tamarello, honey,yakult & ice
Blueberries, strawberris, honey, yakult & ice
wATER & SoFT DRINK

RE
MIX

YOUR
 YEAR

puT youR 
 SpIN oN 2018
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FIRE 
FESTIVE
NEw yEAR’S EVE BuFFET 2017 
 IDR 2.500.000/ PERSoN 
FRESH FRoM THE MARKET
Marinated lobster salad, cherry tomato, orange, chili & lemon basil
Escabeche of tenggiri, orange, saffron, micro cress
Roasted marinated pumpkin, salsa verde, feta cheese
Tataki of spicy Thai beef, pickled cucumber, shoots
Quinoa, pomegranate & mint salad
Sweet potato & pumpkin salad, shaved coconut, ginger dressing
Baby spinach and feta salad, dry cranberries and pumpkin seeds
Organic Plaga lettuce, assorted condiments and dressings 

CHIllED SEAFooD BAR
Half Moon scallop
Papua crab
Slipper lobster
Tiger prawns 
Freshly shucked oysters
Green mussels
Chilled Alaskan king crab
Lime wood smoked salmon
Beetroot cured Tasmanian salmon
Assorted vinaigrettes, aioli’s, blinis, crème fraiche, lemons and limes  

SuSHI, MAKI & SASHIMI STATIoN
Salmon, tuna, tenggiri, scallop nigiri & sashimi
Wagyu beef roll, daikon, yuzu kosho, egg yolk
Salmon & avocado roll, cucumber 
California roll, tobiko, crab, avocado 
Spicy tuna handrolls 

EuRoPEAN CHARCuTERIE STATIoN
Selection of jamons, salamis & saucisson
Assorted country style terrines of duck, foie gras and pork
Chutneys jams 
Home-made pickles
Sour dough breads

FARMHouSE CHEESE STATIoN 
10 types of world class imported cheeses
Crackers, lavash, breads 
Chutneys, jams, honeys 
Dried fruits and toasted nuts

lIquID
Canadian lobster bisque with prawn and lemongrass toasts 
Truffled porcini mushroom soup, crème fraiche, chives 

gRIllED, STEAMED & SouS VIDE
Grilled pork cheeks, truffle polenta, charred spring onions
Steamed grouper, galangal dashi, shitake mushrooms
72 hour wagyu oyster blade steak, creamed corn and quinoa 
FIRE bouillabaisse, poached seafood in a lobster broth 
Slow cooked baby chicken, red wine, smoked bacon, shallots 
Lamb tagine, apricots, dates and coriander
Korean chicken karaage, remoulade sauce
Crab & lobster fried rice
Miso black cod, green beans, bok choy 
Pekin duck red curry, grapes, pineapple, thai eggplant  
Wok-fried Asian vegetables, miso itame sauce
Roasted potato, rosemary, garlic

lIVE CARVINg STATIoN 
Stockyard 200 day grain-fed roasted prime rib
Rosemary roasted leg of lamb, preserved lemon, garlic  
Balinese traditional suckling pig with Balinese spices & crackers
Chicken shawarma, tahini yoghurt, parsley, tomato and onion salad
Roasted root vegetables, Yorkshire pudding, mashed potato
Assorted jus, mustards and sauces 

lIVE STEAK, RIBS & CHICKEN BBq (STATIoN)
Stockyard 200 days prime beef tenderloin, cube roll, striploin
Australian rack of lamb, mint and preserved lemon   
Grilled baby chicken, rosemary and thyme marinade 
Sweet corn succotash
Truffled potato salad
Backyard macaroni salad
Red wine jus, cracked black peppercorn sauce, bbq sauce, 
Béarnaise sauce
Selection of mustards

CuRRy STATIoN
New Delhi butter chicken, savory spices 
Wagyu beef rending, toasted coconut
Yellow curry of snapper, Indian spices
Masaman of lamb, pumpkin, charred onions
Vegetable biryani 
Black lentil dal makhani 
Garlic roti made to order
Assorted Indian & Indonesian sambals, pickles & chutneys  

lIVE SEAFooD BBq
Javanese crab
Banana leaf wrapped snapper
Turmeric marinated squid
Slipper lobster 
Sate lillit, Balinese seafood skewer 
Chili marinated prawns

FoIE gRAS STATIoN
Foie gras parfait, pineapple jam, Sauternes jelly 
Pan-seared foie gras, brioche, fig jam
Foie gras chawan mushi, duck crumble, truffle 

PASTA STATIoN
Squid ink pasta
Pappardelle
Spaghetti
Any way you like, just ask 

SwEET ENDINg
Salted banana caramel & chocolate tart
Lemongrass panna cotta, almond crumble
Strawberry trifle
W style tiramisu
Black forest cake
Mango mousse 
Macaroon assorted flavours
White nougat mousse
Flourless chocolate mud cake
Ginger bread cheese cake
Spiced carrot cake with honeycomb
Assorted Balinese fruits 
Lemon meringue pie
Coffee lamington

CENTERPIECE
Eclairs & croque en bouche tower

w CANDy SHoP 
Selection of candy, lollypops, chocolates and gummies 

ICE CREAM, SoRBET & FRozEN yoguRT lIVE STATIoN
Salted caramel and pretzel ice cream
Peanut butter & brownie ice cream 
Balinese coffee ice cream
Mango-passionfruit sorbet
Indonesian vanilla frozen yoghurt 
Sour cherry frozen yoghurt 

lIVE INDoNESIAN DESSERT STATIoN 
“Pisang Goreng” Indonesian fried bananas, cane sugar syrup
“Kuey Putu” coconut rice cakes, palm sugar, toasted coconut 

Subject to 10% service charge and 11% government tax.
Any food allergies or intolerance? Please inform us


